; 2) growth hormone-ACTH'24 or $LPH; 3)
prolactin-ACTH 24 or fJLPH; 4) ACTH'24-LH (Fig. 2) .
When antigrowth hormone in the first sequence was followed by anti-LH in the second sequence, some cells revealed mixed coloring, even though most cells were either brown or blue (Fig. 6) .
When anti-ACTH 24 was used in the first sequence and anti-ACTH in the second, mixed color staining resulted in cells of the pars distalis ( Fig. 4) and pars intermedia (Fig. 8) . The anti-ACTH 39 also stained nerve endings in the pars nervosa ( Fig. 9 ; see also Ref. 7). Anti-ACTH 24 did not stain the pars nervosa (Fig. 7) , and thus, on sequential application of ACTH'24 and anti-ACTH' only blue staining resulted in this area (Fig. 8) . 
DISCUSSION

